The Scribe by unknown
« l i  OE BKmeEtOBX
. Ehm er  ^ d iscussed th*  «d* 
f à i i ^ a t i r à  pttiposals a t thè 
faculty meeting qutlining the 
m ajor différences regardtogthe 
nine-m onth sa la ry , aum m er 
compensation, teaching load, and 
fringe benefits. Althdugh an 
increaae in  som m er session 
componistlon was prppaaed, it 
didnot conform with the salaries 
that had been asked. Disap- 
pointing, too, lie said, aras the 
lack to réduction in teadiing  load 
in view to the fa d  fbnt ttis; had
By MARY WB0TWOOD* '
: - Fw ià lM s is ii  contracts • for 
the 1971-72 academie year will be 
d is tr ib in e d m ^ 4 s q ^ tta e n ic l 
thereQ H H  ..................... consensus.
that the faculty will accept t ie  
new agreements. .
H ie hew contracts will include 
some | m ,000 in additional pay 
for full-time faculty for file 
academ ic y ea r, sa id  Donald 
Dcpe^tgiowM a^fer^UniM rxIty 
President Thurston K. Manning. 
The salaries are based on a  five 
pwr cent increase. FacfiMty 
members jmd hoped for 4m in­
crease to a t least six to  seven M r 
cent to cover fbc rise in toe cost of 
toting for 19M-1970.
In ad<fitien, the cm  tra c ts  
provide for inerit increases from 
zero to five percent end a fund in 
excess of $18,000 to retoe the 
salaries of those faculty who have 
been receiving below -average 
pay. The distribution of both 
these extra increments mill be 
determined by toe academic 
vice-president on recommenda­
tions from the deans.
PrisieBeneilt* .
Doyle said the particulars of 
toe .etortraeto would not be 
available m sa all toe contracts 
haft been form ulated  and 
tabulated, lie  tod not know
I m
revenue
fm m m
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To Currículum Comm.
been a recommendation of the 
S d f Study and as a  University 
8ee«ste Proposal had been ac­
cepted by the Board of Trustees. 
.T ito' committee is also fa- 
terested in a better m erit system 
based on i  more objective set of 
co terie  toon toe .present method. 
T otally , the sa la ry  program  
proposed to President Manning*» 
memorandum was $380,000 while 
toe coat of the program the 
faculty had recommended was 
twice that amount.
By sending toe contracts out 
new, the adm inistration makes it 
diffimto'fife the teachers to  act 
coHectivfeiy because it puta the 
salary decision on an individual 
level. IM s is toe sam e situation 
that many toccfeers faced last 
year when the general faculty 
w |s  unable to present s  unified 
salary demand and each to- 
Wr uctor had tomtom the decision 
on his own individual contract . In 
ttos periodof unemployment, it is 
unlikely th a t any faculty  
mem bers will ask for more than 
toe University offers.
The Scribe, s lang with toe 
'rest to  gw  asadent batto, will 
tofcaa M M i neniad vacation 
do ling  th e  following two 
of The 
¡ out April IS.
The U niversity Com­
munications Coiatril, to an effort 
to expedite the process to cur­
riculum reform, approved on 
March 1 a proposal by Joseph 
Cantiello, student member to 
UCC, to “take the problem of cur­
riculum reform away from the 
sub-com m ittee on curriculum  
and return it to toe original 
Curriculum  Com m ittee. The 
Curriculum Committee should 
give prompt consideration to the 
proposal by P rofessors Sue 
Atkinson, Robert Persons and 
Peter-Costello and report its rec­
ommendations to the University 
Senate for action as soon as 
possible and prior to the end to 
the current sem ester.”
All intended calendar changes 
and curriculum reform wifi now 
be under ,the jurisdiction to this 
committee chaired by Professor 
Petto Costello.
Costello informed The Scribe 
that “he hoped the. committee 
would be meeting weekly from 
now on and that all meetings are 
open.”
“The first item that we hope to 
have ready is calendar reform,” 
he said. It appears that the 4-1-4 
proposal will take effect for the 
. 1972 academic year. It.would not 
be possible f to . the College to
the College to Education either.” 
The 4-1-4 proposal would utilize 
three semesters for the academic 
year. The first semester would 
begin a few days after Labor Day 
and end before Christmas Vaca­
tion. A “mini-semester” would 
occur during January for in- 
depth work or study to a field to 
the students’ choice. The third 
sem ester would run from  
February to May.
Costello added that “ various 
deans will be speaking before the 
committee on topics which con­
cern th e ir departm ents. Dr. 
Jam es Light, chairman to the 
English department, will speak 
April 14 on the proposal to sub­
stitute distribution credits for 
core requirem ents.”
Another proposal which will 
come before toé committee is 
that put forward by Russell 
Valentine and Alvin Scott, Stu­
dent Council president and vice- 
president respectively.
They maintain “there is a need 
for change in all departments to 
all colleges to this University. In 
the area to curriculum the need is 
especially pressing, as evidenced 
by recent student dissatisfaction 
With, courses offered and course 
structure.”
The proposal continues: “In
■i s; : ^  sonto- #eedom  in ctoricutom
A rnoldStudents Learning 
'ùèàr^f0ket!Æt0rapy Field
tog into regional b iÿ i schools,’
Woridng alongside professional 
therapists a t the West Haven 
institu tion , the  U niversity 
tra in ees w ill be exposed to 
organised lec tu res, train ing
fifis», tours, genial Critopes as 
well as rip p ra c tic a l experience. 
Each student : ro tated
through the various duty áreas to 
afford hfanan opportunity jo ac­
quire a  WfiiToaildBwexperience 
to all phases to physical medicine 
m i  rehabilitation, Zwiren ex-
dividual
Continuing to Work w ith I 
patients right through to toe 
rehabilitation process, the stu­
dents will desi with human 
itolues and their relationship with 
motivation and p^nhonpto tj ÉÌ- 
justm epts.
Tracing the history to cor­
rective therapy, Zwiren said, 
“ Beginning f i  years ago, 
physical education provided 
specialists to file field of physical 
m edicine, and rehab ilita tion , 
which included heat massage mid 
exercise, gained new dimensions 
with toe advent to World War H.
. “The metocai ■ necessities-Jr 
that period siMwiMdairoup of 
n r nfow ian ilt knowtt-as  Physical 
conditioning spefciai|pi Their
Army bw ip itafiK iS tfH M ^^tt
choice at,the departmental level. 
A lim ited  num ber of ex­
perim ental courseh ottered a t the 
discretion to the department 
ehairmifiV to both topic and 
éttarséifiáicttire, would allow the 
departm ent to  otter students 
courses’ they have requested, de­
term ine for fifo fi|g fiitiiiin ta i 
toairm an ti»  need for certain 
courses’ as indicated by en- 
rollment in special experimental 
bourses n o t, o rdinary  to his 
department and allow him to 
offer a  greater variety to topics to 
department m ajors over a four- 
year period.
l f # & o r d # to r  these goals to be 
coaltoed, it is essential that the 
departm ent chairman not he re­
s tr ic te d  I p  course topic or
Tbifc fiierefore propose “that 
each departm ent chairman to all 
colleges to toe University shall be 
allowed three hours per sem ester 
"-without perm isión of the Dean’s  
speeial or
^experimental nature, not to «c- 
ceed two sem esters per topic.” 
interested individuals, 
í toe Campus Calendar section to
and place to future Curriculum 
(fom miftocto®bitogs.' ••
¡1!
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Man Behind
was interesting because there is dogs is really getting b ad .^ h a  
always something happening. kids say *OK Joe* S hift t  f t*  
“At first, the students could not them to remove the dogs bu tthe 
understand why there was a need dogs find their s a y  right Ufot m  
for a full time cop in the cento- again.”
but then they got used to m e,” The center, according to Joe, is 
commented Joe, “and we get a ^ ^ce lor students to socialize 
along fine.” .  and come together-the only time
Joe likes being fam iliar with there was any real failure
the students and he feds that. was during finals when the SC 
there is a good rapport between was open f0r  24 hours a day. 
them became of the mutual «That was a good pettcy b** H 
respect they have for each other, flopped. There just weren’t  many 
“We have a good understanding, here by early morning,
the students show me a lot of sometimes there were only three 
respect and. I respect them in people in the whole building.” 
return.” students find Joe nr
In the span of an eight hour nwiiahle, easy-to-talk-to persor 
work day from 3 to l l  p m ., Joe ^  always being greeted bj 
deals with 2,500 to 3,000 students, ¿„¿en ts with “Hey Joe!”
But he reports there is no trouble «j yke the UB students; the]
with the students, it is city a r e  pleasant people to get ak»i 
residents who cause the most with, they  know I’m here to h d | 
damage. His biggest problem ^  any way I can.”
used to be with the Outsiders who 
would come in without a guest 
pass and annoy the students.
“I’ve no objections to outsiders 
coming in, but they don’t obey.
Ihey feel the building isn’t theirs 
so why should they care about 
it—they have nothing to lose.”
In all the years of service, Joe 
has never had to use his gun— 
things didn't ever get that bad.
The major problem he has today 
is the dogs coming into the 
building. He throws between 20- 
30 dogs a day out of the cafeteria.
Most of them belong to students, 
along with a few neighborhood 
strays.
The Bridgeport Health Depart­
ment has been checking and 
complaining about die amount of 
dogs w andering into the 
cafe te ria , H ealth au thorities'
. fcave even threatened to close
By MARY FALLON 
Staff Reporter
It’s snowing, your cariis Stuck 
outside the Student Center, what 
do you do? Your favorite Arlo 
Guthrie album is lost some­
where in the Student Center. Who 
can help you?
If you’re like most students, 
you’ll head for the most familiar 
face at the Student Center—Of­
ficer Joseph S tahura, better 
known as Joe the Cop.
Joe, who usually sits behind the 
information desk, is the first full 
tim e officer in the Student 
Center. After working 10 years 
patroling Bridgeport parks, he 
decided to switch jobs because 
‘ There were more people here; it
Making It 
Flick1Jw Fatane
flick could outdo Love Story in America, B * Pbflhaam ewnom
file bad-acting, bad-dtaJegueand
all around worst movie depart- finger. HU„***” **
meet, you’re out a few dollars. tach^ th eO o aA sw tfe  end thc
The premiere of MaMug lt at the g t r l h b R S
Baronet theatre last week proved fink lie
~ i “
KristopherT obtatePM FuU er S u m W n e-^IW
was written into the script to give to
them ovteyouthepp^.Itoonly C a u J ^ d t h e  too
■Hr"
B®§B(flis§§ATGSB 
Preparation for tests required for ad­
mission to post-graduât» schools 
Six and twetve session courses 
Small groups
Voluminous study material for-home 
study prepared by experts in each 
field
Lesson schedule can be tailored to 
meet individual needs. Lewons 
can be spread over a period of
In the recent raffle heM by 
Tan Kappa Epsilon for two 
free plane tickets to Florida, 
Tom Maszerta of fonrth floor 
Rennell Hall was picked the 
winner. The fraternity won« 
like to extend th e ir ap­
preciation to aB those who 
participated for their rapport»
On Other Campuses
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD
TUTONMG AMO GUIDANCE SINCE ISM
KANSAS STATE COLLEGE (Pitttburg^Kansap: 
sore are keeping a watchful eye on 
mm facility with i
vi s « Kee ■ ’*«*»— * fUnm trends,M akingB ha»ttsa*ctU>cd
roo  facility ith crumbling walls and cr a c ^  c lin g s ^ f l w r a .  dirty wortb.’ Tbe Crap,
Although the hall has been term ed safe, deterioratiOT seems fairly the Goddamit a r t  all
timely. F la t of all, the one-yeargm antee on fiiebinM ng nolonger g * * . but the n ioatapoaren t 
applies. Secondly, the firm  that built the cement and brick structure {egtarv the movie 1» Us 
went bankrupt shortly after the completion of the hall. bgUahit-
HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY (Hempetmd, N .Y ^ h e  T O S igm a 
Epeilon 24-bour marathon horror film festival turned in toafree-fo rall w w
E b r o k e  out between local to
brothers It began when seven youthe-demanded their money back poeee redeeming ra c w ^ a n ta ^  
admittance to to e  film s. Being largertfam ithe
frat brothers a^oiTtnum bering them, the youths succeasfully worked end, n o t i c e  but twice. (count 
over the brothers. At th re a d , Phfi leerneyou
HASTINGS LAW SCHOOL (Sen Francisco)—Law instructor Paul cm ^  fight the syttem  wbm he 
Cam era’s classroom was picketed by about 180 wo«n« studenta re- ^ c ^ v e e  a good swift kfck in 
accusing him of male cfaauviidem, after he stated ttto th e  t e t  (euphemistica lly speaidii£) the 
women towyere tended te  he too emotlopol In scrotum from the « e g ® ; • • •
female attorneys who burst into teem  when objection» era  sue- n q m m  . from  „frfr '* * * ;; * e t
talned against them In court, and said that women h n p ^ ^ B ^ y ”  there’» m ere. '.J,.-,
cases have such terrific empathy with tbftfr fem ale P M 's girlfriend learns ttu fiA e
want to subject them en to medieval torture. - f.  ^ im t heavy with child after all;
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK (Albany. f l i S S K
S S L » < w t to < * « i  - a K d i S S S S S i ^ ^ S
down the cafeteria for thirty 
days, sAid Joe, if something isn’t 
done soon. “The problem with the
To T he S tu ^ S n tsa n d  F a c u lty  o f U .B
Europe
From $219
Many Dates Available —  Guaranteed Flights
Call Now (212) 984-4452-3 
Or write
Student Dimensions
342 Madison Ave., Rm. 934A 
New York, N.Y. 10017
^EDSTÓNES LUXUaY TKiCj-E rÇINSMAS
Toniate
Gidget Gate T euk&Ua. And new 
Ilii >jftiit1n» -remainKjpftJ
«nytfciag be bad enough to fallow 
K * h ? « t  Dopa 4 d S ck m  have 
U pe^^i& tïfrlA ffE  WEKONY-, r POEMS WANTED 
' BRADLEY HOUSE PUBUSHING CO. I* 
compiling a book ofpoems on ^vo u ^Y  
FEE BASIS. For c o ^ l^ | %  j ^ ^ o n  
onhowyoucan becoi^f^»slîia|Îoet
iM ÊËÊÊÊÆ ÊIÊm
•f i h M P H f f - f  I w i A iiit m v ^
Husbands yaMrwM«
, J ' H ^ V l I i V '  \  T a n l a h f  ' i f r " "  ] ■i 1 i
March opens the indoor seed- 
planting season so that saedHngw
tu*.tacky Wt— tr  at a  yroovy new Hondai 
White yonVaat Nydans,
«H un t  tea s—HI :■ * * : <V/
to-oarte IwM—  - >  r i ji jw T  fen .tiw v*JCMnp »
Out" Saturday and got so dis-, su . 
« p ie d  I left belare die HHrvfco ■ -s ft«  
starts« . When tendante j p f t i . t e v ^  
get-together, they shouldn't need«  **  
«asm « a  dean mb >- • ■
w i
having agood finie, Itk iteed  like ess
/gterunkrahard-baf 
.^pig-pen. : p & E g  1 F
• Bridgeport 
«  Stratford
• Trumbull
a Waferwry
Sm ^ I;
¿«Ili
Siliflipa — a — ml . i^ ætrip  ne c n p p a p ^  
i : g : ;•* - ¿S£« «  : m aB aaM B M M iaiB
HgT?^ Eiâ«£.nri&
KV0LUMB41
s «: Itfirfì^ É jMsBrr
¡offersBtaarten: Mary
I I M W H  
£ •» « (, M s^ ft*'
Coleman. : - j «
CAllD TORECEIVE
sd fS tiiik  Motion Picture Cameras, Projectors, Lighting and Dark- ,.
^ W p ^ ' E,,,,W c^ .' '
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I Am Fttilnii . '
to mé^-mMTOBî lM - I W I  
' ^ f f y f v - ^ T  « r i h p j p i p É ^  
fortunate experience of Bering “I 
Am Carious (Y eflq^  ^  ]Nkw l  « n  
curious (but net yellow) to know
, I  was taken bock to  my pcs* 
school deys «s 'i l i lK É n i Wg ■ 
kiddies throwing popcorn, notate 
Chips, coke, etc., back and forth 
a t Codi rih a
■ had s  hall as they screamed and -
tbeyiried to
what te e  hell the m orift^w ift
about. .>f.... % r$m
Besides it being Impoorih k ife 
find the p lo t/ many " 
wisdom" were lo st; das to te ft 
poor acoustical equipment in 
Dana 102.1 was n o tM rjM ettto  
see many people leave after the 
first M ir of the film. In fact, I  
weaslisedM w they sat through H 
that long and wondered even # 
m ote « hy the res te f th e audfanos 
was staying. I  stayed, figuring 
the movie would get better be­
cause it couldn’t  get any worse. 
Wed, that was one of the few 
tim es that I was ever wrong. The 
meirteweeftteoeleBeireMi sta rt te  
fin ish .' i, v -  S  * < i  v 
I thought itm ig h t he |uet t ie  
who didn't understand file movie 
and Us plat. So, a fter tt was 
finally over, I asked six of my 
friends to  explain the plot to « f t  
Not one of Uwm was able to teQ 
me more than what I  had under­
stood, which w asn't vary much. 
M ’m  sorry to say this, but th i 
only acenea that were understood 
fay all were tee “sex scene«." 
When It cemea to fine. It proves 
th a t tee movie missed ih m n k -  
the m ath being to «ntertain a n , 
audience with a  store and a  plot, 
that they can comprehend. “ I  Am 
Curious (Y ellow )'' w as so 
terrible that it eotddnt even he 
ranked as a  second-rate pornog­
raphy flick.
KenWefi
Insanity?
TO THE EDITOR . . f
I attend ft college In New
months, I’ve gone foam w  events 
that have taken place on campus. 
For tasteftee, I  went to  see “The 
President’s  Analyst” and sat in 
firant of to o  students who put 
ttp ir test on our « # *  and rocked 
'.. them until we finally m oved.;-- 
Then I  saw fee Uringston 
■  concert and se t next te a  
who giggled fisreughete.M  
,  part because rite couldn't 
over the “funny faces”  Judy
f l # *
K M è'» not forget the people who 
^ S H S M ititë d f tf t: 'W p n ^ d iM t and my
wOTuBo OCn* !'pm w m  iin p n  $ &a
.wbostood up to front of us during 
t h e < p n e s r t v J% b ^ i ^ ' " ; ' : , « .
Put this all together what do we 
have? — »belligerence; 2) im­
m atu rity  ; S) indifference to 
ecology; f t)  insan ity ; *> til- 
consideration. Put all fids en  ft 
la rg e  scale end  we have 
America, os It has besn for tee 
part several decades.
Now, many students won't like 
w hat I have written, and they 
m ay reply, “If yen d en t like tt; 
don't come." Doesn’t that sound 
a  tot Ufce America, Love U or 
Leave S t
John P . Flood
Inaccurate
TO THE EDITOR: p È  
isw a tir recent article, stating . 
that President Manning favore 
thè Caraegie Report, cannot be 
validated by his Iettar to us or 
any informatlon you received . 
from  the uPÀO 
Professors for Academic Order).':> 
His letter (of which you have a ;; 
copy) broùgbt thè report to our 
attention. In additimi, he offered 
te intew n  copy available to  us. 
He uaithir rupporf ed or critidxed 
thè repo rt.^ ''% 'i; fh  ./
As ttte Caraegie mode! was on 
our agende befoce bis letter was 
received, Iho  Scriba le most 
inacctrate in stating thjd our 
decision to  censlder th è  in­
tro d u c i«  of “The Xfodsl Bill of 
Rjgbte and Responsibilities,” as 
a proposai to  tee  University Se­
nato , carne a fte r a recom - 
mendation by President Man­
ning.
Heieu A. Spencer 
President, UPAO
Corrugated paper was patented 
by AHtert L. Jones in New York 
a ty  on Dec. 19, 1871.
 ^ %  Media Freaks: :- «  
Students return ing  to  te e  
Bridgeport area after Easter 
vacation will find two spedai 
events in campus media.
: WPKN the c a m p »  radio 
station, will dig into the vaults of 
the goldie oldies Ip preaon t a 
fam iliar series of the past. “Who 
: knows what ^ tâ  iu rk s iB fiw 
hearts of m ent H ie Shadow 
knows!" is file legendary Une 
that opens each nerve-wracking 
episode. And with te a t introduc­
tion, Lamont Cranston, the secret 
identity Of the whispering won­
derment and Mo faithful female 
com parite-Mftrgo Lane will re­
turn to th e  ahrwaves on Sunday, 
t g i l 't e ,  on WPKN (FM) at 7 
p.my ÿ - '- 1; " ■ rvjl::
The rock-opera “Jesus Christ, 
Superstar" will be the subject of 
two m ritf-riedte performances 
sponsored by  the U niversity 
Music Department and several 
area cbaraiC i.' The production 
will combine thé talents of tee 
m eoteers' of the Music D epart­
ment and several aree «hurdKp» 
The production will combiné the 
talents of the‘members of tee 
M usic D epartm ent w ith the 
rim ai aids of a local graphics 
studio. It Will' be presented on
April H a t St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, 7 »  Clinton Avenue, a t 4
, and 8.p.te.
d  GuHar Festival
The second annual Chet (“Mr. 
G rib»7’)  Atkins Festival will 
takft Jitace June 4 and 5 in 
Knoxville, Tenn., a t tee Civic 
CettseWto’ ' 1  r  .
Chartered in^  April 1970, the 
festival is • a  h.. non-profit 
organization designed to assist 
-young, asp iring  g u ita rists  in 
furthmuig their education and 
careers. Competition is limited to 
electric Und classical guHar and 
»  open to all guitarists brtween 
the ages of H  and 23. More than 
~80O puckers competed in last 
year’s festival, held in Nashville. 
This year the festival was moved 
to Knoxville "because of its 
spoator’8 heritage.” Atkins, a 
native of L uttrril, Tenn., spent 
m any years during his early 
cmvier in Knoxville.
Stage shows will be / presented 
rightly at 8:30, featuring such 
renowned artists as Jimmy 
D ean,.; Homer and Jeth ro , 
G randpa Jones, George 
“Goober” Lindsay, Dottie West 
and Albert Colemen’s Music City 
Orchestra. And, of course, “Mr. 
Guitar" himself, Chet Atkins.
; • *-t-r^ v|^ -^-'-iÉiMBaMHE4aJk*»a«toWte 4MB« Btorr «MRSMI.WS>
; .  -Ó «r asttN Isw  SScwrts • Mm , v—  CM — lv— « —  »  Ttw Stri— . In ordvr to do 
to, ptek «a  • Solfe« C— H m  M  ta r»  «  Jin  S ta ««« Cantar Dw k, « r  «  Ita
fri 1«  jfflfffiffa fi rtu«riIti» hrm trrtlr- Itar~l— “r*** **
' «nval««*, and S a «s it tt in tlw C lu s H i« A «  box In TU* S e ri«  «H ic«. Ratas «r «  
SS canta a«r Una — r i— , or M  canta « r  lina far two can— cuMva Is— .
AO Arts and Scicwces freak 
men wM expect to have 
«ArUed 27 hoars. Or close to 
te a i umnber, hjr tee end of tife 
current semester must file for 
m ajor status by May 7, 1971.
Any other AM  student who 
has not yet (Bed must do so or 
fto wifi M t be able to register 
dwdug “pracegistirate«.
MPROVE GRADES
: Of Timo To S tudy
use STUDY SOUNDS
l u c r i , , .  Your CowwotroClon M  Im prw .. 
You, — m l M ,  Study At A ta s ta r  Rots. 
ELECTRONICftLLY PRODUCED SOUNDScause this to hmp«■auAAA m-— ÌSlJriouso spsciry
•  Track Tu n .  Ca ooBtlo, Or I F  Rocord 
Sond CMcfc y  Mossy  Or dor « L M  Each
Includo 75c HandHn« « id  ftostftfto 
I t e m i  Concopto. Inc., —  Box 3852 
Choriottosvilto, Vo. 22902
RIDO NBEDUD to Now Maxtea ar 
Miami, uavtaste April la r i , cap 
AlanW W U. -
HANDMADU SP A W jftjte » «  »  
UI Btltemt lÊÉMÉa"’
1  .te te É -jtte ìi i l B P M w .. «hara — «sas «enally art» S 
man an n OMS «vawamn a ., 
catto—  locato« % t M t  W p  «  - 
suora in Faim— ta. CMtSNtePB from
I MUlrTI-MUOtA ASWSTÂJ"**
j — rnaiftim Osunrtm— t  .WW:ftteplt . 
y«er. Werk schetaraWo a »  «vSliafcta. 
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Hockey vs. St. Francis 
Tomorrow, 9:15 p.m. 
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Baseball at St Johns
Tomorrow,»
i||f
The Purple Knight baseball 
team commences its v< w y  
baseball season tomorrow « nb 
they invade the Redmen of S t 
John’s University, j The Knipd* 
will be seeking to improve oo last
season’s  8-6-1 record.
H ie outstanding feature on this 
season’s dub is perhaps the best 
defensive infield in New England.^ 
All-New England third baseman 
Ron DePeo is back a t thffd,*Uck- 
fielding Larry Carino is atshbrt- 
stop combining w itb Craig 8oal*o 
at second for the best double-play 
com bination in the schopis’s 
history.
St. J d in ’s is trad itionally  
ranked in the top tcanationaily In 
the pre-season ratings and last 
year they finished eighth in the 
country. They went to the NCAA 
tournament a t the end of die
Scribe photo— Thome
THE KNIGHTS’ FIRST LINE closes in on Terrier goalie Art Tnmmes as wing John Ventreses and 
center Dan Arcobello skate toward the nets. Hie action took place during the first period of Tuesday’s 
playoff game.
Terriers Take Opener 4-3 
As Knight Attack Sputters
The Redmen always have good 
h ittin g ,'8°°* defense, and tre­
mendous pitching.
“They can throw five o r six 
r a h a r s  a t yon hi one game and 
fiey  a re  aB the sam«i just real 
'good,” said Head Coach Fran 
Bacon. .
 ^Bacon will counter with fids 
tentative line-tip: Mike Wood, 
c f Craig Scab», 2b, Larry Carino, 
ss, Ron DeFeo, 3b, Roger Pin­
ches, if , John Simone,' lb, Steve 
Murphy, If, Tom Haltoran,' c, and 
Rick Smith wffl be en the mound 
in file- opener.
Bacon left roptn to sWftcft
around as this is not a set line-up.
He may switch his outf 
around in their defensive | 
m ods. * , jZ
After St. John’s, the Knights 
trav e l to Fairleigh-D ickinsoo 
University on Monday and are 
home against Herbert H. Lehman 
on Tuesday. The Knights also 
have a game on Wednesday in a 
busy first w e *  of the schedule as 
they take on cross-town rival 
Sacred H eart U niversity a t 
Seaside Park.
Campus Calendar
Wing Jim Cowan picked up a 
loose puck behind the Bridgeport 
goal, turned quickly around the 
side of the net and fired home a 
goal with seven seconds left in t^e 
second period to give St. FranciS 
a 4-3 win over the Purple Knig% 
hockey team in the Tuesday night 
opener of the best of three MUfL 
championship playoffs.
The Terriers take a 1-0 lead into 
tomorrow night’s encounter at 
9:15 p.m. at the Wonderland ijf 
Ice.
Cowan’s score came as file 
result of a defensive mixup 
behind the Knight cage. A 
defenseman dropped the puck, 
thinking he was being trailed by a 
team m ate. It was Cowan, 
however, and he put the puck into 
the opposite corner from point 
blank range.
It was a dismal night for 
Bridgeport, as the Knights en­
tered the game without the 
services of starting defenseman 
Joe Campo, out of the playoffs 
with mononucleosis. H ie entire 
Bridgeport game suffered from 
inept passing and slow skating. In 
addition, the Knights were up 
against a tough team, and their 
lack of skill Tuesday didn’t  help 
m atters.
The TerrieTs drew first blood 
as Lou Scipione put a rebound 
from Randy (Hen’s pads into the 
nets a t 1:23 of the first period. 
Scipione was assisted by hpHL 
scoring champ Julio Acosta, 
whose shot Olen stopped, and 
wing Jim  Cowan.
Khight center Steve Lovely and 
St. F rancis’ Frank M orelli 
collided in the Terrier end and 
came up discussing the contact. 
MoreHL was sent off fee* tiro  
minutes for interference and 
Lovely was called for 
When he questioned the call, The 
referee immediately slapped on a
i. lb  minute misconduct penalty, 
<  and Lovely was out for 12 minutes
Knight forwar4(Dwigfat Fowler 
*  got the sam e treatm ent elf an 
interference call at 4:33. When he 
toe referee, Fowler 
10 minutes added to  thetw o 
already Assessed.
f Wing John V entresca was 
called far interference a t 7:tit, 
but the Terrier power play was 
short lived, as IfenOt *«gf off 
for tripping at 8:11.
: v ? la te r, with ‘
uvaagw ’ %
when captain Dan Arcobello took 
a pass from Joe Sereika and put it 
into the nets.
Arcobello was in the midst of 
the Terrier defense in front of the 
net when he took the pass from 
the corner. He backhanded the 
puck past St. Francis goalie Art 
Tummes into the lower left hand 
corner of the net.
A faceoff in the Knight end 
resulted in Cowan’s first goal as 
Acosta took the draw and passed 
to the Terrier wing, who shot the 
puck under Olen at 11:09.
Lovely tied the game at 7:36 of 
the second period when Tummes 
was on the ice, leaving the net
Today is the final day to file 
applications for ed ito rial 
positions on the 1E71-72 Scribe. 
Any University student who 
feels he or she Is qualified may 
pick np an application in Hie 
Scribe office, CBA 19. 
Openings in cl ode all salaried 
positions: managing editor, 
twp edition editors, two copy 
editors, two news editors 
a photography editor. Staff 
openings abo exist for the 
posts of sports editor, culture 
editor, advertising m anager, 
news librarian 
m anager.
open. Craig Johnson and Carl 
Hauquitz assisted.
The Knights took the lead when 
Arcobello to #  a pass from 
Sereika, crossed the Terriers’ 
blue line skated through the 
defense and drew Tummes out 
about 25 feet from the goal. Ar­
cobello faked Tummes off the 
rink, skated neatly around him 
a n d  slid the puck slowly in the net 
at 9:52. Sereika got the assist.
Shortly afterw ard  H auauitz 
stopped a shot in the Knights’ end 
and fell to the ice. He was carried 
off on a stretcher with a long gadi 
from a skate across his neck.
The Terriers tied the game on a 
slap shot from the left point by 
defenseman Jim  Daly. The shot 
beat Olen on the long side a t 
11:21, Mike Day assisted.
Cowan then got his secondgoal, 
and the scoring was through for 
the night.
The th ird  period saw  the 
Knights unable to get an attack 
organised against a  hard- 
checking St. Francis defense. 
Only in the find  two minutes of 
the gam e was Bridgeport able to 
do anything with the pock, and 
then two h ie  penalties to Spader 
slowed the attiKk. The final horn 
sounded as file Knights were 
closing on the T errier goal.
YESTER D AY
You missed a meeting of the 00- 
tetogy Club, wMch w u  heW et 1:M  
p.m. in R u n  jg j o* the Student 
Center.
-F +  +
You also missed another exciting 
chapter of "Th e  Adventures ft  
studont Council/* In to  fine F rastesat 
nook, Veep Alyia and a cast at 
thousands. Maybo next time you'll 
road Tuesday's Campus Calendar.A’
TO DAY
A used beak sale spoaoerod by the 
Eastern Fairfield Caunty Cjmgtar «1 
the Bra tools University national 
Women's Committee will to  told at 
the la w #  mall of the Yrumbatl 
Shopping ‘Flaw  from VB. a.m. to If  
p.m. ' *
+  +  +
Thera w ill be a multl-m edia 
presentation at "Jesus Christ 
Superstar" ia the Newman Center at • 
p.m. Far additional inform ation!, call 
axt. **».
YBimfm wttl 
tore and film  egastraift  ■ Trap- 
sceadontat MadMaMaa taC SA  If f  at*
p.m . studaats aad faculty a rt  
welcome.
+  +  +
The Cinema OaHd win preeout "The  
Bicycle Thief" la Mm College at 
Nursing at SiM p.m. Thorn is no ad­
mission charge.
FR ID AY' 4 **•-•*> , * f r iW-W
Norman Da cay, author of the 
bestseller "H uw V e Avoid Prebet«," 
will saeaken estate pianolas et • pan. 
in the Student Center. The lecture will
hi ip i iiiTTr* IT T*“  T*------ - '**-*’ **
the University. Tickets a rt t U k
GENERAL
Registration forms far the Child 
Care Center are availoMa at the 
Student center desk. Sessions will 
iA prtita .P a* i
HU
representatives Who were an compos 
earner tMs year, please write, visit, sr 
can collect i Peace carps, ts ctorck 
Street, Mow York, ( l i t )  M4-7I23.
SPLIT TO LONDON!
Ail f e to . Lowest pates.
Reserve, now tor summer.
Call Groop Flights Consolidated, Inc. 
212 658-5090
+  +  +
¿ ft ‘ ....-
